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OUR MISSION: 
To Put Health In Order
Redd Remedies® is committed to providing you with 
natural supplements that help put your health in order. 

We identify what is “out of order” in the body, and the health conditions 
which are causing imbalance, discomfort and damage. Then, we 
thoroughly research which areas of the body need to be targeted in order 
to bring the body back into balance. The objective is to nourish and 
support, not stimulate, push or suppress. 

We select the purest, highest quality, natural ingredients from around 
the globe that are proven to provide fast-acting support and whole-
body balance. This includes vitamins, minerals, amino acids, enzymes, 
probiotics, essential oils, natural extracts and herbs used for thousands 
of years in traditional medicine. 

Coupled with the application of cutting edge technology and solid 
scientific testing, we create synergy between healing traditions and 
modern science resulting in life-changing solutions.
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We live in a toxic world. Hundreds of toxins can enter our water and food supply. 
Many become part of the plants we consume. 

As a result, we must consider everything we put in our bodies, 
including our dietary supplements. 

After all, dietary supplements contain minerals, fruits, vegetables, herbs and 
proteins. If we are going to demand toxin-free foods, we should hold our dietary 
supplements to the same standards.

Redd Remedies® is proud of our 
comprehensive Purity Promise. 
Unlike the basic expectations of safety set 
forth by the FDA, this Purity Promise goes 
well beyond the minimum requirements.

OUR COMMITMENT  
To Purity 

From ingredient selection and verification, to 
ensuring each dose contains exactly what’s on the 
label, to our extensive finished product testing by 
industry-leading 3rd party labs, we offer a Purity 
Promise that can be trusted.
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REDD REMEDIES’ 

Awards

Stacey Littlefield earned a Masters of Science in Herbal 
Medicine from the American College of Healthcare 
Sciences in Portland, Oregon, bestowing upon her the 
designation of Master Herbalist.   

Passionate about natural medicines and utilizing nutritious food 
to improve overall health, Stacey has helped formulate 
Redd Remedies’ line of products, which have received 
national recognition for their formulation, purity and 
effectiveness.

Redd Remedies is proud to be recognized for excellence in 
formulation and “Best in Category” by earning 44 awards 
on 25 of our remedies.

PRODUCT FORMULATOR AND 
Master Herbalist

I have been taking different products for years. After trying Redd Remedies 

all natural health supplements, I will never go back to anything else 
ever again. I love the fact that I can take a vegetarian and gluten free 
supplement that has such a wonderful effect! I highly recommend Redd 
Remedies and their natural approach to health issues.

— Lindsey H., San Diego, CA
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HOW TO TALK ABOUT  

Nutritional Supplements 

2  Use of important disclaimer 

When writing about the benefits of nutritional 
supplements, claims cannot be made about diagnosing, 
curing, treating, or preventing any disease.  

If there is any doubt about desired content, contact Redd 
Remedies®️ directly to confirm the compliance of desired 
content. Additionally, please use this generally approved 
disclaimer, annotated by an asterisk. 

Redd Remedies fully expects Affiliates to comply with all FTC regulations.

1  No claims of medical benefits or disease states 

There are many ailments and claims you may not realize 
are unauthorized in the eyes of the FDA. The following are 
examples, and are therefore to be avoided. 

This is not an exhaustive list:

*This statement has not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

3  Words you can use to describe products 

Redd Remedies’® formulations help provide long term 
nourishment for whole body balance. When discussing 
these remedies, it is important to use words such as “like”, 
“can”, and “may” instead of “will” and “always.”

Additionally, use the word “support” and “helps 
maintain” instead of “improves” or “helps.”

Not-allowed example:  
“This product will relieve your joint pain.”

Not-allowed example:  
“Immune Advanced helps your immune system and 
prevents stress.”

Allowed example:  
“This product helps support healthy joint function.*”

Allowed example:  
“Immune Advanced supports healthy immune 
system function and a balanced stress response.*”

 Pain
 Inflammation 
 Gout 
 Chronic 
 Relief 
 Medicine 

 Therapeutic 
 Cure 
 Prevent 
 Diagnose 
 Heal
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Stress, Energy & Emotional Health

At Ease PM™

In•Joy™

At Ease™

True Energy™

Brain Awakening™

True Energy™  
Aromatherapy Travel Diffuser 

Crave Stop™

Thyroid Strong

At Ease PM™ is designed to support 
relaxation and calm at bedtime and 
to help you fall asleep during times 
of occasional sleeplessness. You will 
wake up renewed, refreshed, and 
ready to tackle your day.*

In•Joy™ provides essential nutrients 
and adaptogen herbs that support 
a positive mood and emotional 
strength. The blend of natural 
ingredients also helps balance the 
stress response on the body.*

At Ease™ supports the body’s 
resistance to stress with 
adaptogens. Supercharged 
with amino acids, B vitamins 
and magnesium, this natural 
supplement promotes relaxation 
while maintaining alertness.*

True Energy™ supports stamina and 
endurance to produce sustainable, 
healthy physical and mental energy 
throughout your day. Powerful 
adaptogen herbs work to harmonize 
the function of all key systems of  
the body.*

Brain Awakening™ is a high- 
potency formula with three 
scientifically studied powerhouse 
ingredients — Magtein™, Amla and 
Lions Mane Fruiting Body. Combined, 
they help support healthy cognition 
and brain function.*

True Energy™ Aromatherapy Travel 
Diffuser is perfect when you are on-
the-go, or when you need the instant 
pick me up. A deep inhale through both 
nostrils supports physical energy and 
stamina, and mental focus and clarity.*

Crave Stop™ is an award-winning 
blend of minerals and herbs that 
helps you manage sugar cravings 
and supports a healthy appetite. Its 
super-nutrients also help you sleep 
better, lower stress, and support a 
healthy brain.*

Thyroid Strong is a blend of proven 
adaptogen herbs, minerals and other 
nutrients that support healthy liver 
function, antioxidant levels, thyroid 
function, and a balanced stress 
response.* 
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Bones, Muscles & Joints

Bone Health Advanced™ Bone Health Original™ Curcumin T4™

Bone Health Advanced™ supports strong 
bone tissue, bone health, and provides a 
food-source calcium, along with vitamin D, 
MenaQ7 vitamin K2, magnesium and boron 
to support absorption and delivery into your 
bone tissue.* 

Bone Health Original™ contains ESC®, a Whole 
Food Source of Calcium. It is formulated to 
deliver both calcium and vitamin D3 to your 
body for better absorption, giving you the 
nutrients needed to support strong bones.*

Curcumin T4™ is an award-winning, 
advanced turmeric formula. Our special 
blend of Ayurvedic and Traditional Chinese 
botanicals works holistically with your 
body’s needs to create balance and promote 
harmony between the body and the mind.* 

Gouch!™

Gouch!™ is a blend of herbs and antioxidants 
formulated to fight the torment of excess 
uric acid. This award-winning formula uses 
3rd-party-tested ingredients to clear painful 
excess uric acid, maximize kidney function, 
and support your immune system.*

— Philip G. on Gouch!™

Over the years I have experienced the 
pain and discomfort that comes with 
a gout attack. I was amazed that 
within just two days of taking 
Gouch!™  I  could put my shoes back on 
my feet, and could walk without limping. 
This is safe, simple, and FAST relief.
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Bones, Muscles & Joints

Muscle Ease™ Nerve Shield™

Muscle Ease™ is a magnesium-based formula 
that supports healthy muscle function, 
providing essential minerals and herbs to 
maintain proper muscle function. Herbs from 
Chinese and Eclectic traditions are included 
to support calm.* 

Nerve Shield™ is our formula to help you fight 
the pain and restore the proper nerve function 
of your hands and feet. Its success is achieved 
by reinvigorating the stagnated blood flow 
that’s responsible for your situation.*

Joint Health Advanced™ Joint Health Original™ Joint Health Soft Chews
Joint Health Advanced™ is revolutionizing the 
supplement industry and produces results 
in as little as 4-10 days. It provides a natural 
source of type I collagen, glucosamine, 
chondroitin, hyaluronic acid and calcium - 
nutrients essential for healthy joints.*

Joint Health Original™, featuring Membrell’s 
Original NEM®, is a revolutionary, all-natural 
product for joint health. It supports flexibility 
and joint structure, and is clinically proven to 
work in 4-10 days.* 

Joint Health Soft Chews – featuring patented 
NEM® – are the revolutionary, award-winning 
joint health product that supports flexibility, 
mobility, and healthy levels of type II collagen. 
Feel the difference in as little as 4 days.*

I’m a Physical Therapist and a Crossfit Games 
Masters Athlete. I exercise pretty hard every 
day. One thing that I have found that is 
helpful is Redd Remedies’ Joint Health 
Soft Chews. It’s a Black Cherry flavor, it’s all 
natural, tested, and proven. It’s quite delicious 
and I highly recommend it!

— Jen Dieter  
   on Joint Health Soft Chews
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Immune Health

Immune Advanced

UT Soothe™

Immune Bac Pro™ Immune Everyday
Immune Advanced offers deep, long-
term immune support for whole system 
wellness. This targeted formula goes 
beyond the surface and reestablishes 
harmony between the body and immune 
system with a powerful blend of herbs 
and adaptogens.* 

UT Soothe™ contributes to urinary tract 
and bladder health while promoting healthy 
probiotic levels. It also helps supports healthy 
immune system function. Key ingredients 
include D-Mannose and Bacillus Coagulans.*

Immune Bac Pro™ offers rapid response 
support to help your immune system achieve 
balance and wellness. It delivers adaptogens 
and herbal support for healthy immune, 
digestive and lymph system function.*

Immune Everyday features Sensoril®, 
a powerful extract of the adaptogen 
Ashwagandha, along with rose hips and a 
blend of traditional mushrooms to boost 
and support the immune system and 
reduce stress.*

— Virginia on Immune Advanced

It really helps me everyday with 
my overall health, and supports my 
immune system naturally. I feel more 
energy because I take it everyday. 
Love Redd Remedies and highly 
recommended their products!
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Adult Sinus Support

Sinus & Respiratory

Sinus Support 
Aromatherapy Travel Diffuser

Children’s Sinus 
Support™

SinuZyme™

Lung Care™

Throat & Bronchial 
Syrup™ 

Lung Care™ 

Aromatherapy Travel DiffuserAdult Sinus Support is our 
revolutionary blend of time-honored 
botanicals and nutrients that support 
healthy sinus, bronchial and immune 
function. Its success is achieved 
by addressing the 3 body systems 
involved in sinus and bronchial health: 
the immune system, respiratory 
system, and digestive system.*

Sinus Support Aromatherapy Travel 
Diffuser is a blend of six whole 
essential oils that work synergistically 
to promote sinus drainage and open 
airways on the go. Ideal for anytime use 
and as often as desired. It’s perfect for 
home, office and traveling.*

Children’s Sinus Support™ is 
formulated with botanicals and 
nutrients to support healthy sinus, 
bronchial and immune function. This 
chewable tablet is sugar-free and does 
not contain any harmful stimulants 
found in many over-the-counter drugs.* 

SinuZyme™ is powerful support for 
clear, healthy sinuses. Designed to 
open and clear the sinus passageways, 
it supports the immune system while 
directly addressing sinus health. It’s 
non-drowsy and stimulant free, and 
meant for short-term support when 
your sinuses are flaring up.*

Lung Care™ is a complete respiratory 
health system designed to support 
healthy breathing capacity and 
respiratory wellness. Formulated  
with a combination of vitamins, 
minerals and supportive botanicals,  
it promotes healthy lungs and  
easy breathing.*

Throat & Bronchial Syrup™ is designed to 
protect the respiratory passages and lungs 
against occasional irritation and provide lasting 
and soothing comfort to the throat. This gluten-
free and vegetarian soothing blend of natural 
ingredients is neither sedative or stimulating, 
and good for daytime and nighttime use.*

Lung Care™ Aromatherapy Travel 
Diffuser is ideal for use anytime and as 
often as desired. It’s perfect for home, 
office and traveling. Essential oil blend 
of red mandarin, cypress, niaouli and 
sweet marjoram designed to inhale 
through the nose, breathing deeply.*

— Marcos on Adult Sinus

You’ll never suffer a sinus 
infection again. I recommend 
these to anyone that 
battles anything from 
your chest up, including ear 
infections. Shock your system 
if sick. These work better than 
any antibiotics.
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Heart Health

120/80 Care™

Heart Strong™

Cholesterol Triple Care™

120/80 Care™ is a blend of herbs and botanicals 
that work proactively to support healthy blood 
pressure levels and cardiovascular health. This 
award-winning formula uses 3rd-party-tested 
ingredients to support healthy muscle function and 
blood flow within the cardiovascular system.*

Heart Strong™ helps your heart maintain its health and 
function by providing targeted support from a delicate 
balance of Magnesium, Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10), Acetyl-L 
Carnitine and a specially formulated, proprietary Heart 
Strong blend.*

Cholesterol Triple Care™ works to maintain your 
cholesterol levels already within normal range. 
The ingredients support and nourish healthy liver 
function, as well as a healthy stress response. It 
is vegan, gluten-free, and 3rd party lab tested to 
ensure our Purity Promise.* 

Circulation VA™

Circulation VA™ utilized plant-based 
antioxidants and supports the heart and blood 
vessels. Combined with the crucial nutrient 
Vitamin K2 as MenaQ7®  to promote the health 
of the cardiovascular system, it can deliver the 
circulatory system support you need.*

— Aaron C on 120/80 Care™

I currently take prescription BP medication and I usually take the 
120/80 to supplement. I stopped taking it for a month forgetting to 
order more. My doctor and I noticed that my BP was running high. 
I thought about the 120/80 at that moment and ordered more. 
Within 3 days my BP dropped by 40 points. And is staying.  
The 120/80 is positively effective.
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Women’s Health

Rhythm & Flo™

PMS ASAP™

Peaceful Mama™

Rhythm & Flo™ is your daily go-to for 
maintaining hormonal balance and healthy 
menstrual cycles. A predictable monthly cycle 
means confidence in your schedule. Gain control 
by supporting a balanced cycle and soothing 
PMS-related symptoms such as cramps, water 
retention, mild irritability, and skin issues.*

PMS ASAP™ provides support for menstrual cramps, 
bloating, water retention, and mood. Chinese Peony 
is used to nourish the blood and support normal 
menstrual cycles. Cramp Bark provides nourishment to 
the uterus and, along with Dong Quai supports healthy 
smooth muscle tissue and circulation. Chinese Sage 
and Cassia support healthy blood flow.**

Peaceful Mama™ is designed for ALL women 
in all stages of life, and is your go-to stress 
support formula. Composed of nourishing 
botanicals and the clinically studied ingredient, 
Lactium®, so you find that cool & calm 
confidence to tackle life’s stressors!*

MenoWise™

MenoWise™ addresses 10 different symptoms 
of menopause, including hot flashes, vaginal 
dryness, fatigue, night sweats, and more. This 
non-hormonal, estrogen-free formula uses the 
power of EstroG-100®, and Shatavari to support 
women through the menopause transition.*

— Haley H on Peaceful Mama™

As a stay at home mom of a 2 year old and 3 month old, life can feel 
very overwhelming and chaotic most days, so I was very intrigued 
about Peaceful Mama when it was introduced to me. I can honestly 
say that this product is amazing and has helped me tremendously. I 
feel like I have more patience to get through a hectic day and 
have a better control over my stress levels.
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Pets

RE-NU for Pets™

Just like us, dogs’ joint tissues degrade as they age. We can 
see the discomfort and limited mobility it causes. Now you can 
support your dog’s joint health and discomfort with the same 
revolutionary joint support that works so well in Joint Health 
Advanced™ – RE-NU for Pets™ with proven joint support NEM®.

WHAT IS NEM?
NEM® is the whole food ingredient Natural Eggshell Membrane. NEM® is one 
of nature’s only resources that contains the building blocks your dog needs to 
rebuild cartilage and connective tissue, including collagen, hyaluronic acid, 
chondroitin and other essential glycosaminoglycans and proteins. This unique 
combination of so many joint health nutrients in one natural ingredient may 
be a key factor to RE-NU for Pets™, fast, one-bottle results. 

— Laura

Highly recommended. My 13 year old collie shepherd 
Berkley was starting to fall down stairs with his hips. He 
is noticeably more comfortable, and has much more 
ease not only getting up, but laying down too. I love that it is 
all natural, and has been amazing for the canine love of my 
life. Thank you Redd Remedies!

Signs your pet is struggling with joint issues:

Trouble getting up and down   |  Slow or stiff when moving

Limping   |  Favoring one leg   |  Hesitancy to jump, run, play or climb stairs

Frequently holding a leg off the ground 
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https://reddremedies.com/products/re-nu-for-pets?gclid=CjwKCAjwopWSBhB6EiwAjxmqDfTd6U5MIFg24C32gU2-I861jbOKIZpKp3CYDcaGQVuOpcRpNwEhuhoCpRkQAvD_BwE


We are here to answer any questions and help provide additional resources for your success.  
You are welcome to contact us at affiliate@reddremedies.com

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

WE ARE ALWAYS 

Here to Help

Welcome to Team

OUR COMMITMENT  
To Purity 


